Three ways to contact your teacher:

1. You can access FOCUS in Clever or on the FOCUS App.
   Log into the app with district username (ex R2.D2) and password. You can message your teacher(s) in the FOCUS App. Swipe left until you see “messaging.” Tap on the staff name to view or send a message right in the app. These messages can also be viewed and sent directly in the FOCUS webpage.

2. Microsoft Teams

3. Email—My teacher’s email is ___________________________ @pcsb.org

Academic Enrichment Week—March 23rd—March 27th
This is a week of enrichment activities. Students can log on to CLEVER and complete the following tasks:

- iStation Reading—30 minutes daily
- Dreambox—30 minutes daily
- Personalized Learning (PLP)—30 minutes daily for grade 3-5
- Go to [https://www.pcsb.org/enrichment](https://www.pcsb.org/enrichment) for additional resources

Digital Learning with teachers begins—March 30th

Technology Trouble:
If you experience any technology trouble that the classroom teacher is unable to help with, please contact Mrs. Keller at kellerj@pcsb.org or Mr. Reinking at reinkingk@pcsb.org to set up a time for you to bring in the laptop. You will be provided another device. Please remember to bring your drivers license and your child’s username and password.

Focus/Clever Log On:

User Name: ____________________  Password: ____________________